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by Jean Goul 
hon hair with the poli~hed pampered look i\ right 
lor 1953. '1 hi hair-do i ideal for the bus} college 
girl who ha; n't time for fancy uri and elaborate 
The leek crown predominates with longer hair, 
too, and weep into a loose curl or a neaLly curled 
roll. For a d1 e ier appeara nce try pulling it back into 
a imple bun. 
The C\ er-popular bang i being empha iLed this 
)Car, and to go with the pampered look, mooth bang , 
or sliahtl) curled or wa\ eel bang are ugrrested. 
l\ lamie E i.,enhower, vi ,·aciom wife of the new pre i-
d ent, i re pon ible for thi r ecent focu on bangs. 
H owe\er, the most attracti ,·e ha ir t le can be 
spoiled b) dull, dry hair, so pre\·a lent during the 
winter month . A simple t am treatment wi ll bring 
luster to your hair. i\ l ix 2 table poons of cream rin e 
with hot water and 1ub it into our hair. \\1rap 
}Our head in a steaming hot turkish towel; reheat 
the towel and appl) three time .. R inse our ha ir with 
hot water and ;et it as u ua l. Thi luster will la;t unti l 
\Our ne"t -.hampoo, and a fter fi,e or six wa.,hin!/;' 
with thi'> treatment the luster will become natural. 
Bonnie Beth Brenholdt, H . Ec. Fr., illus· 
Ira te~ th u e of parklc bru;,hcd in to her 
h air, pulled balk in a bun to look ";leek" 
The newest ha ir acce 01) Lor formal wear i hai1 
spark le. H air parkle, which i bought in a bottle at 
co meti counter . is applied b) fi r'>t >pra) ing lacquc1 
on the hair and then prinkling on the parkle. which 
come., in gold, ih er and color. I he lacque1, beside., 
holding the particle , keep you1 hair looking hesh 
all e,·ening. Another t)pe o f parkle, which ha '>mai-
ler particle , i pra eel from the bottle and then 
brushed evenly into you1 hair: both type can he re-
moved b imp!} brmhino )OUr hair. 
For everyday u e, rin ing of hair to b1 ing out high-
light i becoming a popular trick to add to the 
natural sheen of your hair. Rin e· ha' e a ' cgctable 
ba'>e and can be remO\ eel b) '>hampooing, but when 
a pplied hea' ih thev can be mcd a a bleach and arc 
more perm a ncn t. 
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